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Vacation Begins 
Wednesday at 
Noon 
,·01. V, No. 23 
''Patience'' 
atan 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, April I 2, 1935 
Sonata Recital by 
William Coad 
Tuesday Evening 
Presented At Binghamton And Ithaca 
~'----
Two Performances Given Record Broken By Brilliant Presentation Wins 
At Junior High School; 
lthacans Well Received 
Gregory; Olympic ManyPlaudits;Outstanding Star Tel1s Of Race 
Lou Gregory, the first man to wear I. C. Operetta Production 
an Ithaca College jersey to a world's .-----------!, 
:.\fonday, April 8, the cast and or-
chestra of "Patience," comprising one 
hundred and five people, travelled to 
Binghamton, where two performances 
were given in the West Junior High 
School. 
A.nmwl Mrlll Dog Parade To 
Take Place April 27 
championship achieved this feat last (' I W k ) Twent\' love sick maidens, a band 
S · h S . J I Drama ,,tru ents or, . . - G aturdav m t e yracu~e ourna - O R b , N Pl of Bnnsh Dragoons a group of reek 
· - 'I h II o erts ew ay • . Amencan ., arat on. dancers, two aesthetic poets and a 
-- . Lou wearing his old number, 55, TJ d . 1 t~department is at milkmaid became invoked in a some-
Laboring under the difficulties of 
playing in an auditorium far beyond 
the size of the Little Theatre, and on 
a stage, better suited as a basketball 
court, for which it is also intended, 
the Ithaca players presented two note-
worthy performances. Both were well 
attended, the evening performance 
drawing a capacity house. The vast-
ness of stage and auditorium created 
an air of uncomfortableness to those 
who had seen rehearsals in the Little 
Theatre, but the Binghamtonians 
were most re~eptive, although they 
could not be classed as a strictly "op-
eretta audience." They ,vere gener-
ou, with applause for certain portions, 
particularly at the conclusion of each 
act, but it was evident that they did 
not fully appreciate the pleasing Gil-
bert and Sullivan satire. 
Ithaca College students mterested ran the distance of 16 miles and -1--10 le b r,m a ~ I · ' r · · '. what complic·1ted satirical piece by 
in dogs may se~ something unusual in I h~ur 32 min. 18 sec. lowering presen_t usfy ,hnt 1_ Its ~'L1max17~ it. Gil,bert and Sulliv~~ wi10 chose to 
· h · d d t b h Id h" d f I 'f I h sentat1on o t e , ear, arge } a . ' , . . " 
!n tlh e commg ogTr para ~ . o·d eh e I2s o,~·n re5cor o2_ ast yelar rhoml rl. cidia" br ,valte·r Charles Roberts. call their s~tire on aestheticism, Pa-
m t aca soon. wo spmtc orses 3 mm. 4 sec. / sec. n t e engt I l'h . · . f h · d · · ·t tience " 1 he Ithaca College produc-
have already expressed their desire of time needed' to run 16 4-10 miles le unmdens1ty? It is pro ucnolln, Is t1·on \~·a, presente'd' \\Teclnesda\' and 
· ·o or an specn scenen- ,vc en- , ·' · · , . 
to cantor and prance thorugh the mam ?? seconds doesn't seem ,·en· Ion" but c_ I . ' I ' · · · 1· Id · th". Thursdar of this week and will be re-
f I h I h l\,1 '.' . - . - b ' tit cs It to t lt' pos1t1on It 10 s m IS . '. . . , ' . streets o t aca to 10nor t e " utt m tlus case 1t meant another world s I , I'· f 1 . . peated tonight and tomorrow rnght. dogs on April 27. It is on this date record for "Smiling Luu" as he is ye~1r.i5 btl O r a[': r ·t d b. the After mam· weeks of arduous re-that the dogs of Ithaca and Tompkins called at the track. 11e p ai,· is\: .. iei_n~ < 11\e" le }·I 'cli he;rsals th; students ~>f Ithaca College C ·11 h Id f I · h F h , . . . . ·1ut 10r an< irg1ma )CC er \\ 11 ' "' • • • ounty WI o ort 1 mt e •ourt 1 he followmg: 1s the <lescnptwn ' 1 . f t · d' performed in what will surelv be con-Annual ;\ Iutt Dog Parade at IO Lou gave me. "First of all I'm \"CIT gua~antecs\t IC 11'. 0 ' t pclr ec · II~ a le- side red the most colorful a~d Hash-
, I k O J b d f · d f . C · rectum. : t pre,ent re 1ear,,1 s , r · · 
o c oc ·. t 1cr arnyar nen s o proud I \\·;;s wearing an Ithaca ul- II . I d cl tlie cast ie,t of operatic productions that has 
h d I . · II J • • · I we mtot1e·sccon actan , · t e og are a ,o entering, a t 10ug 1 lege Jerscv m the race. · I was the a,t . h . I l ,· . t· iod di'rec en·r been produced at the college. 
· 'JI l d d 'I ., · . 1s s owm•' t 1e icnc, Its o g< -pnzes w1 1e a war e to ., ut t uogs one on the !me, I wore m,· old long- ·. · ,1•1,... . ·. I t.. d ,·n The performance took on a touch I . . - . t1on. 1c stagmg i; aut 1en 1c an . . . . on ~. woolen sweat suit under 111\' Jerser I k . . 1 tli t1·111 e ut· 1 ·t,· <Jc•·ur- of bnll1anC\· that 1rns clectnfl mg up-Th" d ·11 b d , . . . ·eepmc: mt I e . ~ . . . 
I 
1sb p~ra c_ ~n I e sponsoRre 1as I and __ I wasn t1 
any more thanfi_ m \1\1:y 'rence_:_-J.IO--J.25 :\. D. on tl~e entrance ot the,c!:a
1
goons ~nd 
usua , v its ongma sponsors- ot is- pos1t1on as t 1e gun went o . e •1.1 1 . I ·t. 0 1d 11-\ c the ,ix male dancers. \ It 1 occasIDn-1 "Id n- h I d I . I IC p ar Ill t HCC ac ' ul . • c II rot ers c epartment store an started rather sow so I went Into t 1c · .. t· II ·t ''"tent the, al exceptions the n~h1clc was fast m0\--
1 I I J I scenes uses to Ib u e, e., . t 1e t 1aca . ourna. lead where I could set Ill\' own pace. · 1 .1. . f 1 . l'citlii ·11 s·it- 11w to the finale of the second act. I, d · J · f f · · : R c as:il 1cat1011 o comel \. , . ';: _ _ . JOYS an g1r s are commg rom ar I lost the lead to this Indian bo\· us- ·. 1 u· 1 1 · or ·1. tlie kc\·- I he "eclnesda1· mgln ca,t d I · I , .· .1 uat1011 an, 1a ogue rnm , . - }) an near to enter t 1e1r own or JOr- sell ( ,eorge at the second mde anu . 1 I . t· . l -·anti"al ·torr head1·d In· :\Iartha Holland as a-d d . . . l k note wit 1 p ent1 o ,u 1::,.. • ' - • •· • 1, l rowe ogs. until the fifth we ran Just a iout nee· f f 1 . · 'l'Jic -li·i r·i··tci·o for nrm:e; L rnl'st Lames as rnnt 10rne, 
:\Ir. Chadwick's effective mounting 
"set" the show, and gasps of aston-
ishment were heard in approval of 
the gorgeous array of costumes. ,v a!-
ter Robert's most effective staging in 
ret!:ard to grouping and stage pictur-
ization was shown to best advantage 
in the large auditorium. 
The group and solo dancc_s were 
highlights of the show, carrymg the 
,lo1n·st mm ing of the G. and S. ~cries 
to a ~wift tempo, greatly enhancing 
the production. Dale Ferguson, Hal 
1-Icndl'rson and Joe Kerekes deserve 
spc,ial commendation for their indiv-
idual performances. 
The singing showed intensive pre-
paration, and a fine balance in voices, 
pa1tirnlarly in the quintet number, "If 
Saphir I Choose To Marry," and the 
,e\tet, "I Hear The Soft Note Of 
Tin Echoing Voice." 
Fine cooperation and excellent 
musicianship was displayed by the 
orchestra, which was rehearsed by 
Craig :\-IcHenry. It was a most leg-
itimate pit band. 
The general atmosphere of the en-
tire show was one of precision, and 
professionalism. The presentation 
erinced a fine adherence to the di-
rection of l\J r. Lyon and :.\fr. Rob-
erts. 
Misses Powell, Jarvis 
Entertain Woman's Club 
On Monday afternoon, April 8, 
Dean Powell and Miss l\lary Jarvis 
acted as hostesses at a meeting of the 
Literary Section of the Woman's Club 
which was held at Westminster Ha!L 
A program was presented by Mrs. J. 
Porter who gave a review of Dorothy 
Canficld's play "Tourists Accommo-
dated" and Mrs. Rose Broughton 
who ~eveiewed Maxwell Anderson's 
"Both Your Houses." 
Group Gives Violin 
Recital at Bogart's 
A group of Mr. Bogart's stude_nts 
presented an interesting violin recital 
at the instructor's home, last Sunday, 
March 29. The program was as fol-
lows: 
Arioso by Handel--·· Carman Caiazza 
Minuet by Bach ............ Stephen Sayles 
Marche (D Major) by Bach. . 
E b h d d d .1 or a oun1 atwn. c · '~ ·' l J I \'err or w o nara es a og an and neck. I ran my fastest m1 e at 1 . . ... , . tli ,11 t1·,. ·incl the rhl' fleshy poet; and Car ton 3ent ey d · · ·11 fi I I I. 5 1~ I tic mo,t p,11t ,tic ,tu . ~, , 1.1 11 . 'I" oes not rece1\'e a money pnze, WI I the 1ft 1 \\·hen turnec m a : ) aI1C . . I I l . r ,_[ 1·1.e 1·n .1 a, ( ,ro,n•nor. an u\' 1c poet. .\ bS · b II E · I h . . . I 11·nt1t1" 1as ma1 l' t 1cm c , · . I 
receive -a base a . :.very g1r w o I the Indian. George stuck nght wit 1 . ,..._ ·'ti 0 11 cif their I Holland portrared Patience as t 1c 
. L'Oil\"ltlCin•' manner. \\ 1 1 " . · I b parades and does not receive a money me. I)' ,...l I da,n·1· p·:r,on she must iave ec·n; 
· '[! · d \ 1 S · h b ,oman sp enc or. " · I I - I I d 1· I f ll pnze w1 reccn·c can y. f ny mutt I oon 1t ecamc a race et\\·cen I 1. I I . . . 1 • ·k r<itiiid ·tlone 11f:?c1ent 1· ,·out 1tu . anc e 1g 1t u r f h · · · ' I · or t 1c 11,tonc i,tc g , , 1 • • • •• • •• dog entered rom It aca or v1cm1tyJGcowc· and nwsclf and 1c stared on, . "f I· I'!· -·di'·,. \\'ould lcharmmt.:. "1th marionette precb10n 
· · f I fi · ,... : . h- IO h ,cc·1ng .arcrc 1 ,lCI ,l . d h 
ma\' quahfr or t le irst two pnzes-1 real clo,c behind too until t e t · ·1 '" · . . btit with the :'.\l1s, Holland san!! and acte er part 
--10- f I- l II d d cl h 1· kl · d l!!;rl'at\· repar amone, I 11 1·1 I' "d I S or t 1e Jest a aroun og an mile. After t at I t 1111 · 1e t1re some · I I 1- · · .,\. ·in I ,etti'nirs e,treme 1· wr . - er so o s en cncc1 · 5 b 11 d . b b a( c Ct storr, comeu , 1 . ,_,., · 1. I $ for the next est a around og. and I beat him to the tape \' a out I l d ·. . . f .-nfinitc \··iluc ::nme c,cl'llcnt ttt e mez;,a-voce 
---o--- 200 rnrds or more but ht: ra~ a nice tie pro uctwn 
1
~ 
0 1 1 
' · touches. Onlr occasio11ally were 
Oracle To Initiate 
Twelve New Members 
race.;, I h c ll o--ge Drama rhrrl' spots of i11di,ti11ct diction. 
1 This Indian's time ,vas that of 1- t aca O e Thr t\\'O poets, Bunthorne and 
32-57. Cregory ran the entire course Students Direct Plays Cros\ rnor, as pla) <'d by Eamc, and 
at an a1·eragc speed of 5-30 per mile., llrnde1·. re,pectin·I1·. molded their 
He lost just ~ix pounds while running I Irhaca College dr_amatic studcn.ts parts !nto the sham, ,1·hich must hare 
Twel\'e new members \\·ill be init- Starting at 127 and ended at_ 12.1.1 h:11-c ~if late been act1.nly e_i?_a~cd 11~ h_<'"ll 111tendrd hr th!_ author~:. ~Ir. 
Hegan· up the chances of running Ill ·directing- an,! producmg pl.ti, ,lt the Lames was good. I he1c \\,b Just 
i~ted i~tio O, racle, Se!iior 1-1\on.olr s1·o5- the Boston )Iarathon and wearing the ,
1
. Ithaca High School. rnough ,prakinr:; qualit1· in his singing 
c~ehty, .\ o~uiay ,;vemn_g,Df p:I1 . · Srracu,e Journal-American colors for 11i,s I.aura Knipe recently dirccteJ, 1·oicl' to mal,l' Sulli1an ::nun.I pleasi.nf!. 
1 e\· are·., r .~ewens r .. 1 artm · . · - l I I f 1 , I • .. ·1·1 I' t " ·t 'I ll I · I t· · J. I · 1 ·· . - ' • • : 1 • B, [;. . ff Ed° he duln't feel riat 1e wa, 1ca< r or; Radie! C rll\rt 1er, 1e ,,·c or. , ' [ ., r. em l')·, \\"IT. 1 a a1: ~ goot 11Jcc, 
~I~. Boot(1rlo)<, ~ c·nE 1~1ln::no]l.', .. the 26 mile grind )·et. I the night school commencement P!a)·; artl'd the part \1·11h sufl1.:'.rn: aha1~don 
Fl) nn, _ :\_I1c iael I u,co, "\ Ill 1c1cc, ---o--- : T\1·0 other Drama Departllll'llt girl,, to makr CnM cnor com·mcmg. l·.n·n 
Roy "·hHe, :\Iary Campfield, Angela • l ~ I 1Iis, Dorothy Fuchs and :\Ii,s Pr!s- \\·ith a laL·k of \·itality 011 a few of the 
:'.\IcDcrm~tt .. _D~rothr Humbcr~tone, '1 Sampa1x Recita '"'e~ 'cilla Houston arc working w,ith )I1,s longn notes, the Id:- lli.: poet was ex-
and ~~a? Eve!}~ Com'.ors. . For Tues., April 23 · :\f,irray, high ,chool '.lramat1.: co:1ch. ciptio11all:-·. ~H·(l done~ 
lmt1at1on scrnces will be held Ill ___ in dircctin!! the r11-t1mg production, Rohen I ;ms a, lolond Cah·erly 
,vestminster Hall at live o'clock, The piano recital by :'.\Ir. Sampaix. for the m;1aindl'r of thl' school l_e:tr. and Hc1)fy F111ian. as the Duke, \\·ere 
which will he f~llowecl by a ba?quet postponed because of an accident has ;\Ii,;, Fuchs is directin~ "! he military in their hl'aring and pleas-
at \Villard Straight Hall. An mter- been definitely set for Tuesday eve- Cha rm School"' h)· \ \-urzel I· lemn.1~. · in;.dr masculine in rontra,t to the two 
esti~ progran~ has been arranged,. the ning, April_ 23, the day school resumes }Iiss H,o,uston, will ~tagc t!1e ~;mOI: j aesthetic poet,. 1 Ir. Ta\'is' ~atte~ 
details of wl11ch may be found 111 a after vacation. Because of the num- play, •· I he I· lattcnng \ \· ord bi : was well done. Ile coped adm1 r~bli 
later issue of the Ithacan. erous activities, including operetta, Kaufman and Kelly. ·with the dil1icult phrasing and al11ter-
Burgcss Johnson ,world famed as choir, and band, the stud~nt recital ---o--- ation of th~ late 1I r. (~ilbcrt. :\Ir. 
an author will be the speaker of the originalh- scheduled for tlus date has Annual Spring Problem (Cont1111ud ,,,, page thrcr) 
evening. 'Carman Caiazza will act bee·n ind~finitely postponed. Discussed By Class -.--0---
as toastmaster. 
--.-o-
Coad Sonata Recital 
• Tuesday at 8:15 P. M. 
Professor \Villiam Coad will ap-
pear in a Sonata Recital Tuesday eve-
ning at 8: 15, in the Little Theatre. 
As in his previous programs, Mr. 
Coad will be accompanied by Miss 
Grace Curtis. The program to be 
presented is as follows: 
Brahms in G ......................................... op. 78 
Vivace ma non troppo 
Adagio 
Allegro molto moderato 
Schubert, Scherzo from Duo op. 
Hindemith 
162' 
1. Frisch 
2. In Zeitmass eines 
fierlichen Tanzes 
Grieg in F 
langsamen I 
Helen Borkowski '32 
Recuperating From Mishap 
Mrs. Tallcott recently received 
word from Helen Borkowski, Ithaca 
College '32, who was injured last 
winte~ in an automobile accident. 
l\!Iiss Borkowski stated that she was 
resting comfortably at home, and will 
in all probability have to remain there 
for a few more months before she is 
fully recovered. 
CALENDAR 
April 12, Tonight 
"Patience" 
April 13, Saturday 
"Patience" 
April 15, Monday 
Oracle Initiation and Banquet 
April 16. Tuesday 
Recital by Mr. Coad 
11 pril I 7, Wednesday 
In the regular class period at eleven 
o'clock Thursda,·, the debate class 
concerned itself -with the frivolous, 
in debating the question; Resolved: 
That it is better to have loved and 
lost than never to have loved at all. 
It was evident Ithaca College ~tu-
dents have been giving the subJect 
much serious attention. The propo-
sition was particularly a propos, com-
ing on such a lo\'ely Ap:il morning 
and at this particular time o~ the 
vear when the adage ''In the spnng, a 
~·oung man's fancy .. etc." is so fre-
quently quoted. . 
The affirmative of the qucstIOn 
was upheld by two male member~ of 
the class, Carlton Bentley, and Oliver 
Vogt, while the negative was argued 
bv Elizabeth Lasher and Angela Mc-
Dermott. It was agreed that each of 
the speakers wa~ sufficiently vers~d on 
the topic to talk intelligently on it. 
Elmira High Operetta 
Directed by I. C. Grad 
Reports hare come from Elmira 
that "In C~randmuthcr's (~ardcn," an 
operetta br Cpham and Clokey, as 
directed b1· Eunice Elder, '33 was 
astonishingly delightful. 
The operetta was presented last 
Friday, April 5 at the South Side High 
School bv thl' Junior :'.\Iusic Depart-
ment of · that s~hool. ) Iiss Elder is 
an instructor in the music department 
of the Elmira Public Schook 
Ellsworth Vines To 
Appear In Ithaca Sat. 
Roger D1 N ucc1 
This was the second of the Bach-
IIandel series which are being present-
id at Mr. Bogart's home. 
Allegro Con Brio 
Allegretto quasi andantino 
Allegro molto vivace 
Vacation Begins at Noon 
April 23, Tuesday 
Classes Resume 
The outcome of the debate was sur-
prisingly serious, and many interest-
ing and novel ideas were u
1
neart!1ed by 
the speakers. l\1r. Bentleys main con-
( Continued on page four) 
Ellsworth Vines, '.\'ational Amateur 
tennis singles champion is appearing 
at Treman, Kin{!;'s Saturday morning 
at ten o'clock. l\1 r. \-inrs will lec-
ture on tennis, and will offer personal 
advice on the {!;amc to Ithaca College 
students after the lecture if any so 
desire. The lecture will be given on 
the second floor of the store. Satur-
dav afternoon l\1 r. Vines is playing an 
exhibition match at Cornell. 
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ID qr 1J tqarau Poetry Students Show Talent In Nonsensical Rhymes .-1 The Birth of Royalty FORMER I. C. STUDENT , .------------J!tort trr11tisr on 'l/,Jlty prtty of/iCl's ar,• DIRECTS ERIE PLAYS 
-----------------
Jtill 1zeuss11ry ---
It has been reported that Arthur 
Shephard, former Ithaca College stu-
dent in the Drama Department has 
been coaching plays at both the Jun-
ior Hi~h and High Schools in Erie, 
Pa. :.\fr. Shephard will be remem-
bered as the stage manager of the 
Little Theatre in 1932-33. He was 
obliged to leave school following his 
sophomore year. "Art" has hopes of 
returning to Ithaca in the fall. 
STATE Perhaps its the spring weather, or 
... ( we didn't want tu say it, but it 
just popped up) ... the (;ilbert and 
Sullivan influence, that has led stu-
dents to be gin:n over to the writing 
of light verse>, (\Ve could be truth-
$'.l~5ocintrd~~81t~tr ~"-~5 ful and sar that it was a poetry assign-
-:::> 1934 ~ ' 0 ""'0 'l 19JS =-- 111ent) ~ everthclcss, the followmg 
_________ ______ \\'<'re thought too good to be kept 
p.,bluh,d '""" Fridav o/ thr school y,ar by within the confines of a small poetry 
t1nd,waduai,, ·o/ 1th°'° Collrcr, 1th"'~· t,,·"~ dass, SO ther are offered to the 
EDITORIAL OFFICE ·120 l·:.is1 Iluff.ilo Street !tlwra11 reade1: at this most opportune 
Editor-in-Chit-/ ............. JOSEPH A. SHORT 
Ma11agi11g Editor ........ EoW,\RD F. FLYNN 
Business Marragcr ........ \\'!'.1. J. NICHOLAS 
.\SSOCIATE EDITORS 
~flCIIAI I. 1-'t''>CO • , , • • • , . • l..,
0
,\RLTO' i:1 ~TLFl 
EDITORIAL S'IArF 
E,litor r,f ,\/1d1C •.•••••••••• CATIIERl'iE ],'\tE& 
Editor oi Drama , .. , , , . . . . . . . . EL\'l~ PlLRCE 
Editnr o/ Sports . , ..•.. , , .•• , ... CLAUDE GRAC?. 
f raturt Writ tr ••.•.••.•••.•••• Lu1'HE'i\ Pr.P.R'Y 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
-~1-•• -T-11,-1101.i~o---- !\,1AR.~v..,..L,-.,-,,-~-,.-
'K1 ~~LIii R.,,n,,1,1. PRiSC"lLLA. llo11F.TOS 
~!un,n1 P~mK R,,YMO'-O HARRIXCTOS 
AD\"ERTISI:--IG BOARD 
!,;. \K 1. z, 1 n, "-..<.1 R \\"11.1.1.,M Co1t, 1 L1. 
CIRCt:I.ATI:S:G BOARD 
, time. 
THE BRIDE 
or perhaps 
THE BRIDEGOO:\I 
By A ngt'/a JlcDermott 
She was standinp; at the altar 
And her eres were starry bright 
Her first glance sought her bridegroom 
And her eyes went wide with 
fright. 
He \\·as handso1nc, strong and tall; 
His face .. it was coal black. 
But that mattered not at all, 
His eyes with love gazed back. 
Circulation .'1an11,:rr • • . . . • fRA.....:t.r.s N,\f'oLro:,,. 
.1,,·1 ,\tnnagrr . . . . . . . . M••v luENE Cu,TE• It was not his color though 
Dirutor o/ Copv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IIA'Z.EL BA1lr.u 1'h , h h 
Friday, April 12, 1935 
at was causmg er sue woe. 
For although he was quite black, 
You sec-
-------·- It didn't 1nattcr-
Gilbert and Sullivan So was she! 
Invade Ithaca College \VlH" she looked at him askance? 
He ·forgot to wear his-trousers! 
* 
LADY WITH l\UCE 
by ill ary Laskm·is 
Oscar ::\Iunson despised dishwash-
ing, and he didn't hesitate to tell 
p:!ople so. ~ow Oscar :Hunson was-a 
strong personality; so it wasn't long 
before he had even· dishwasher in 
the little Kingdom ~f the The De-
li~hted :\fates dis,atisficd with his 
job. The rnnous owners realized 
that something; had to be done. The 
owners were people who were just 
born with riches and wordly goods. 
They. knew that }I unson was the 
main agitator; however, thev felt that 
v .. ·ith the proper manipul~tion they 
could make Oscar a powerful handle 
on their side. Accordingly they form-
ed a Dishwasher's Association. The 
next step was to make Oscar presi-
dent. This they did. The plan worked 
beautifulh·-so beautifullv that even 
the ordin;n, members in ·the associa-
tion were l~oking forward to the an-
nual Glassware Ball. The idea spread 
I ike a bad rash. Other menial laborers 
1 
organized. ::\Jany presidents were 
made, until the presidents decided 
that there should be one Supreme 
President. Oscar Munson was made 
the supreme president. After all this, 
the most natural thing. in the world 
happened. The mayors organized; 
the grocery clerks organized, as did 
the Governors and the Chairmen. 
Everyone organized, but the natural 
owners who relied upon wealth for 
their power. Now the people were 
mighty happy because everyone was 
either a president, a secretary, a chair-
man, or something, and if ther were 
not they had friends who we;e. One 
citizen was heard to exclaim, "Bless 
The Gilbert and Sulli\·an atmos-
phere has pervaded lately the inner 
sanctums of Ithaca College. "What is 
this far-reaching influence of \V. S. 
Gilbert and Sir Arthur Sullivan that 
can penetrate the very being of a stu-
dent so that that student becomes sa-
tire personified? Does the process of 
presenting an operetta necessitate dis-
carding all that is a~·adcmic in an in-
stitution? To a casual ohscrwr the 
above seems to be the case. 
Once there lived a fody gay me, we're all becoming royal with 
She kept white mice by the day, titles!" And so they were. They did 
Becaus~ she liked to feel their fur not call themselves anything, this be-
And put them to bed in hay. ing before the time of the Greeks. 
She played to them and sang to them Munson was finally made the High-
Until they went mad too, est ::Vfost Supreme and Glorified Pres-
And rose in horrible rebellion ident of the Super-amalgamated As-
Phv Eds seem to be sufficientlv far 
rcmo~·ed from the rehearsal ar~a so 
that thev are not affected bv them, 
but the· :\lusic and Drama ·student 
has been so "caught up" with the do-
ings of the Gilbert and Sullivanites, 
that it is safe to sa,· that little, if 
any, of the right kinl of studying has 
been done of late. Of course they will 
tell you that operetta productiom are 
so arranged that they do not interfere 
with class work or studv. Thcv should 
not, it is agreed, but ~bserv~ closely 
and you may readily sec that they do. 
Like the French at \Vaterloo. sociations of the little .Kingdom of 
They bit her, clawed her, hit her, 
mauled her. 
She was a sorry sight. 
They cut her up in little bits 
And tore with all their might, 
\ Vhat happened then I cannot say; 
For I wasn't there to see. 
'Twas only told to me by talc, 
And I didn't care much anyway. 
the Delighted !\fates. The owners be-
came something of figure heads in the 
eyes of :Munson, who continued to 
wash dishes happily and contentedly. 
:'.Hunson's children became roval auto-
matically, as did the children ·of other 
presidents. It wasn't long before the 
owners vanished completely. 
It is onlv natural that students be-
come enth~sccl and interested in the 
spectacular, especially when they arc 
part of the spectacle. Rut it is the 
good student who keeps doggedly at 
his routine work, and who docs not 
become lackadaisical about the regu-
lar curriculum when all around him is 
temporary excitement. 
--o--
c. P. Sizzleby 
Calls Attention To 
G. and S. Production 
Just Before Easter 
The Spirits of )lessrs. G. & S. 
c[o The Ithacan 
Ithaca College 
Dear Spirits, 
As you perhaps know, Ith:ica Col-
lege at which I now am has just put 
on one of vour works entitled "Pa-
• ,, r 
ttence . 
·You got a good show there boys 
No one knows whatever happened 
to the little union, but the story goes 
that the kingdom was the happiest 
little world that humans have ever 
known. Historv has it that all the 
crowned heads ·in the world descend-
ed from ;\1unson. whom, so thev do 
say, is known as the Father of R~yal-
ty. 
to see what you would do with present 
conditions. 
Well maybe I'll be secin' you some 
day fellows. 
Respectfully yours, 
Cephus P. Sizzleby Cooperation and enthusiasm are un-doubtedly the greatest factors in 
helping to put across an undertaking 
such as the one being produced at 
the present time. When however, 
such· a production permeates students' 
minds to such an extent that they 
readily toss everything to the four 
winds in favor of it, then an operetta 
becomes a detriment rather than an 
accomplishment. It may be impudent 
to sav that rehearsals have been car-
ried ~n for too long a time, for per-
although I don't think is quite up to R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
some of vour stuff that I have seen. 
Of cours~ that is merely the opimon 
of more or less an untrained and casu-
al observer and you fellows are in the 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
happy state where you don't have to Ithaca New York 
give two whoops whether you please 
the "darned compact majority'' or 
net. 
haps that much rehearsing is neces- Perhaps you were present at the 
sary to produce such an excellent show I.. C:· production. I have heard that 
as was demonstrated Wednesday and spmts are not altogeth.er unknown 
Thursdav nights. Thev have, you here .. If you were I th~nk you must 
will ag;ce, been the ·mainstay of have h,kecl the way they did your show. 
Ithaca College life for the past ten ~rett) p;ood for college stewds wasn't 
weeks, whereas thcv should not have flt? ?f ~ou1rse a1s dyou dk.now_ credit b · or t 1at 1s arge y ue 1rect1on. I 
een. think vou found it colorful enough 
It is carnestlv hoped that following to suit- vou. There is where I think 
the Saturday night performance all "Paticn~e" had it over some of your 
concerned will return to the type they other stuff. Although the show 1s 
sing about ''a common place young vcrr songly I thi'nk this quality slows 
man" ... and woman. it up and the interpolated dance num-
Opercttas arc good for a school. her became the high spot of the show 
Thev are helpful to students who in- to most of the audience, credit for 
tend. to teach, and will undoubtedly which does not J:?:O to you guys but of 
have to direct them. Thcv should be course you provided the foundation. 
offered as an extra curric~lar activity \Vell boys I guess thats about all 
at Ithaca College-but when the ex- I have to sav about "Patience". I 
tra curricular activity so far supplants hope I havc~'t- annoyed you. You 
the regular routine of a school, that know I kind of wish you hadn't found 
going to the school becomes secondary it necessary to "go home" quite so 
to producing an operetta-\Vell? soon. It would be kind of interesting 
------------
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga Street - Corner Seneca 
THE MECCA 
of those who 
enjoy 
GOOD FOOD 
Monarch Restaurant 
204 E. State St. 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
Saturday 
atlOA. M. 
ELLSWORTH 
VINES 
· International 
Tennis Star 
Will Talk on 
TENNIS 
On the Second Floor 
Come and consult him 
about your game. 
.Tr_~~an, King's 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Lyle Talbot-Heather Angel 
"IT HAPPE~ED IN 
NEW YORK" 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri, - Sat. 
WALLACE BERRY 
Rohert Young-Maureen O'Sulliva11 
"WEST POINT OF THE AIR'' 
STRAND 
Sun. - Mon. -Tues. - 'Wed. 
Gene Straton-Porter's 
Famous Novel 
"LADDIE" 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
Edmund Lowe-Jack Holt 
"THE BEST MA:'.'/ WINS" 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
BARBARA ST ANWYCK 
"THE WOMAN IN RED" 
Wed. - Thurs. 
"A RENDEZOUS AT 
MIDNIGHT" 
with Ralph Valerie 
Fri. and Sat. 
TIM McCOY 
in "THE 
PRESCOT KID" 
1 GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
We serve the best 
DICK'S DINER 
BURT'S 
218 N. AURORA ST. 
TRY OUR 
BIG 
10c MILl( SHAKE 
AND 
LUSCIOUS 
EASTER CANDIES 
I '--------------·1 
A Real Laundry Service 
ITHACA LAUNDRIES, INC. 
102 ADAMS STREET 
City Office 132 East Seneca Street 
EASTER SPECIAL 
Genuine $8 Croqinolc Permanent Wave .................... $5 
Genuine $8 Edward Spiral Waye .................................... $5 
All waves include shampoo and finger wave. 
Shampoo-Marcel-Finger Wave-Manicure 
50 Cents Each 
Facial $.iS - Color Rinse $.25 
Haircutting-SO Cents 
Children---40 Cents 
On Saturdays, all cutting-SO Cents 
A. MAHOOL 
Phone 2074 
HOTEL TOMPKINS 
Barber and Beauty Shop 
Cor. Aurora & Seneca 
BAGATELLES 
By A. Propos 
Annoying . . . Knowing there's 
~omething the matter with this or 
that, and not being able to place one's 
finger on the difficulty . . 
interesting ... That lady at the .. 
hospital who gets a fresh rose every 
da,·, thereby having a fresh dozen ... 
ni~e new ones. . . \Vhy don't more 
people wear flowers in the button-
hole . . . Somebody saw a purple 
dawn ... but not in the morning ... 
Bad weather for the Binghamton 
trip ... It has been suggested that 
the Cornell vacation came at a bad 
time ... \Vhat with no reports from 
their weather forecast department 
coming in ... \Vhich reminds me of 
\\·. Cornell's Barometer ... 
Someone has suggested a morator-
ium on collegiate debts ... That illi-
gitimate oath Mr. Enzian took upon 
;liscovering the rip in his costume ... 
All those snapshots that were taken 
of the Patience costumes, and that re-
mark ... "Oh, just the costume, 
please! I never have my face in a 
picture." \Vell ... 
That huge combination of stage and 
hasketball court in Binghamton ... 
One kept waiting for the referee to 
blow the whistle ... 
Lobby remarks at the \Vest Junior 
High ... "Shapely'' .. "That cute 
hoy with the rip." ... "Such a grace-
ful waltz" ... "Mr. Roberts used to 
teach in Binghamton" ... "Profes-
sional," ... "Look at it snow!" 
An odd, unresponsive audience 
whose faces seemingly immobile, re-
mained so through some of the show's 
most delightful comedy .- .. 
Ah, Schnell you're all wrong ... 
:.\fr. John cannot explain his sen-
sations upon riding for the first time 
in an airplane ... 
That spite fence near Slaterville .. 
Reminds me of Frost's "Good fences 
makes good neighbors" . . The sign 
on one side of the fence reads, "I 
didn't put this up, my neighbor did" 
in bold letters ... 
Passed the spot where the cannon 
blew up during the celebration of elec-
tion. Bits of the cannon flew through 
out the country side, one piece cutting 
an out-house in half ... 
There's rumors of a dance to be 
held soon ... 
There's real Ithaca weather just 
around the corner ... They tell me 
Art Rowland is good at Limericks .. 
Opera Production Wins 
Well Deserved Plaudits 
(Continued from page one) 
Enzian with his well trained and ma-
tured voice carried his solos most pro-
fe,sionall v. · 
:Hiss Kenney as the Lady Jane, the 
old one, was well cast. :Miriam Prior 
as the Lady Angela, a love sick maiden 
was exceedingly charming, not onlv 
in her solos, but also in her pantomin~ 
and speaking lines. Both ::\Iiss Ken-
ney and :.\liss Prior showed distinct 
dramatic ahilitv; :'.\-Iiss Kennev with 
her fine corned}; sense, and ~Ji~~ Prior 
with her excellent reactions. 
Miss Custer as The Lady Ella pre-
sented a pleasingly lovely tone of 
sufficient quality and softness to blend 
well with the sextet's rendition of "I 
Hear The Soft Note of Thv Echoing 
Voice." · 
Katherine Keesey plaring The Lady 
Sa phi r, and \ Villi am Nicholas as 
Major Murgatroyd characterized 
their parts nicclv. :.\Iiss Keesey in 
her first college ;ole evinced a p~ten-
tially good voice that will mature with 
training. "'.'dr. Nicholas ,,·as particu-
larly outstanding in the dance of the 
"lilies." 
The interpolated dancing with 
Grerk derivation highlighted the show 
in both the Binghamton and Ithaca 
performances. Probably the only 
way that one can describe the male 
dancers arraved in beautiful costumes 
is to say tha·t they were "cute" to the 
exactingness of puppetry. One kept 
looking for their entrance. 
The chorus evidencing an outstand-
ing clarity of diction, fine blending 
and excellent climaxes vied with the 
principals and the dancers for honors. 
Their movements ,vere spontaneous 
and well defined. 
The orchestra was generally good, 
but did not reach the professionalism 
attained at the Binghamton perform-
ance. It seemed to be annoyingly out 
of tune with the piano. Perhaps the 
piano was to blame. 
Outstanding in the Thursday night 
cast were Arthur Rowland as Bunth-
orne; Elizabeth Kerling as Patience; 
and James Cahill as Grosvenor. In 
every case they were equally as good 
as those who performed \Vednesday 
night. It cannot go without saying, 
however, that James Cahill whose in-
terpretation was a trifle different, pre-
sented a characterization that was 
highly amusing. 
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The Collegiate Review 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
In respon~e to a wager of a mere 
fifty cents, a freshman at the Uni-
versity of V crmont achieved undying 
~a~tronomic fame by shattering all ex-
1st111g records of doughnut consump-
tion hr putting awar twent,· crullers 
in the amazing time ~f 29 minutes, 26 
seconds for a new world mark. 
A Master of Nursing degree 
has been created at Yale Uni• 
versity for graduates of the de-
partment of nursing. 
A University of ,visconsin survey 
showed that the average college stu-
dent carries more money in his pocket 
than the average professor does, and 
that the professor's secretary carries 
more than the two combined. 
Cooking in the student's rooms 
is allowed at Springfield College 
if there are no conditions likely 
to draw flies or insects. 
At St. Louis University a pocket 
survey was conducted to discover what 
students carry in their pockets. The 
results revealed that women carrv on 
the average $3.77, whereas men irnve 
but $2.69 incl.uding street-car tokens. 
These results brought agitation for 
"Dutch" dates, but the movement did 
not bring much success. 
Girls at Simmons College arc 
not allowed to tickle each other 
for fear that they may go into 
hysterics. 
As a result of a new ruling passed 
at the University of California, stu-
dents may receive credit for a course, 
by merely passing the examination, 
without being required to attend the 
class. 
At Rollins College in Florida 
all classes are conducted in the 
form of discussion groups, and 
most of them are held out-of. 
doors. 
At l\'Iount Holyoke "tea talks," 
classes in informal conversation and 
speaking, take the place of the stereo-
typed method of classroom speaking. 
Have concluded that very few 
people hesitate to give candid opinions 
unless they have previously heard or 
read where such and such a thing is 
~o ... I am referring to some of the 
individual criticisms of some of the 
performances in the operetta ... 
The lighting was noteworthy; prob-
ablv the best that has ever been achiev- The Tech :,.; ews, student paper at 
ed ·in an Ithaca College operetta pro- "\Vorcester Polytechnic lnstitpte, \Vor-
duction. cester, ;\Jass., protests against students 
Gregory gets headlines in the Syra-
cuse Journal ... Overheard an edgy 
argument as to whether or not he 
should be considered affiliated with 
Cornell or Ithaca College . . . 
Some good baseball games to be 
s~en here soon ... And baseball re-
minds me that I should like to see 
Babe Ruth break his home run record, 
for no other reason than because au-
thorities say he's decidedly through ... 
Justice Holmes once said, "'Vhen 
differences are sufficientlv far reach-
ing:, we try to kill th~ other man 
rather than let him have his way. 
We should be eternally vigilant 
against attempts to check the expres-
~ions of opinions that we loathe" ... 
Which somehow or other seems to fit 
New 
Several curtain calls were taken, haYing to take five or six finals in sue-
which was enough to prove the audi- ccssive days and suggests two solu-
ence \\"as more than satisfied. tions: a reading period before exam 
week, or a two-week period for exams, 
rather than the present on<. week 
nicely at the present wntmg. 
Those College students in the Home 
Dairv who were taken for high school 
stud~nts because of the horseplay .. 
All those nice new stage names ... 
Professional, as it were ... 
The clever drawing of the coat of 
arms on the Patience programs ... 
Georgie, the all right l . . .Hey, all 
right .. 
· That Cortland Spree! . . ,vhee ! 
:rvI. I. C. the most convincing of 
"Twenty Love Sick l\faiden" flirts .. 
That debate on love . . . wonder 
what sides they'd take twenty years 
hence .. Overheard after the show ... 
"Reminds me of Ringling" .. Happy 
Easter! ! ! 
which is now given for exams. 
.THE FIRST 
NATION AL 
BANK 
At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business 
~ .... ___ Women's New Easter 
Footwear 
Your Easter chic must begin at the foot. At Rothschild's 
you may choose from 51 brand new styles at prices that 
will interest you. 
$4 and $5 
Brown, black, hlue or white. Dres,y. ~trect or spectator sports 
styles. Rough leathers, fabric or combination styles. 
FOOT\\"EAR-Sccond Floor 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
Department Store 
FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL 
Of Every Description 
THE SPORT SHOP 
"Best Place to ·Trade" 
Free Gara,!e All Ni1;ht Service 
$1.00 for One 
$1.50 for Two 
SNYDER'S 
TOURIST HOME 
312-314 N. Aurora Street 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
Phone: 9532 
Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most 
Up-to-date Shoe Shops in the Country 
Joseph Cosentini 
217 £. State St. Dial 9510 
BUSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
STORAGE 
Oxfords 
WltITE ! BLACK and WHITE 
BROWN and WHITE and ELK ! 
· Crepe, Rubber and Leather Soles 
LEAVE EARLIER-STAY 
LONGER--PAY LESS 
Moccasin, Zipper, Ghillie and all other Styles. 
Popular Prices-$1.98-$2.98 
Roxy Hose-$.55 pr. (2 for $1.00) 
TRIANGLE SHOE STORE 
124 EAST STATE STREET 
In the Spring, the young man's (and woman's) 
fancy turns seriously to thoughts of bow to get 
home during the holidays. The ansVfff Is Grey-
hound bus-for comfort, low cost (far less than 
driring), and tho most houn during vacation. 
CITY BUS TERMINAL 
II 8 I:. Green St., Tel. :20.59 
.GRE.IJND 
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Red's Phy. Ed. Commentaries 
Spring Problem Discussed 
( Continued from page one) 
~IMIMIMMMIMIM!.\l&U!M/!.\41MMIMM!MIMMIMl!-WIMIMM~~~ 
. ~ 
By 1'01J,f JONES 
tention was that love was the basis of 
The Kappa Kappa Kappa F ratern-
it,· held a steak roast for its pledges. 
The roast was planned for Enfield 
but because of the weather it had 
to be held at the K. K. K. house. 
About 20 attended, members and 
pledges and all had a good time. An-
other is planned for this Thursday, 
again at Enfield. 
Rav :Miller is certainly a great 
bm·. · He imported for the Phi E. K. 
ba~quet and he never saw the girl, un-
til last Fridav. He was so glad 
though that h~ had obliged a friend 
by bringing her that in about a half 
an hour she was wearing his pin. He 
was worried for a while but finally 
got it back. 
The cold weather is ra1:;mg cam 
with athletics. It is too cold for both 
track and· baseball. ~ow that we 
have a world's champ helping to coach 
us it seems there should be a better 
response to track. 
Joe D'Orazio, Don DeKay, Pun-
jab Avery, Whimpy Hillis and Tar-
zan Smith were all a\vay over last 
we~k-end. 
life, and that without it life would be 
valueless. He advanced reasons for 
this statement, saying that the values 
of love were many, among them be-
ing, a relief of monotony, possibility 
of achievement, giving a quality to 
Quite a few of the students man- personality, and aiding toward good 
ag~d to get over to Cortland last week health. The speaker went on to say ~ 
for the demonstration at the .'.'formal. that any pleasure whatsoever comes 
Reports say it was very good. under the heading of love. l\1r. 
_ . _ . • Vogt declared that without love, one 
1 he Phi tps1lon Kappa banquet is socially lost. As pr9of of this he 
and dance was the feature of last quoted childhood examples. 
week-end. ~.Jr. \Val.ter C. Roberts, 
:'.Hiss Kelk, l'vlr. and ~Irs. James 
Freeman, bean Powell and Mother 
Steve were the guests. l\1r. Roberts 
was the speaker. Win Dotter spoke 
in b~half of the new members and al-
though it was unexpected and unpre-
pared it was well done. After the 
banquet dancing was enjoyed till 12. 
President George Arthur acted as 
' toastmaster. 
Things aren't running very smooth 
in the Hamburg River. The fish 
aren't biting as hard as they use to. 
l'vliss Lasher, arguing that "Loving 
and losing is not worth while, but 
detrimental" denounced "Puppy" love 
as insufficient and that a true or last-
ing love was to be desired. Miss 
Lasher demonstrated her point by 
personal examples of Ithaca College 
facultv members and students. In 
summ~tion, Miss McDermott said 
that "shopping around for a husband 
has made many a spinster." 
No decision was offered, but the ~ 
c class was thrown open for general dis- 1::_ 
cu~sion, and the concensus of opinion ~ 
favored the affirmative side. -
Informal C9pening 
This Saturday Night 
APRIL 13 
The Glenwood Hotel 
0:-J TAUGHANNOCK BLVD. 
~ Dance \Vith "Our Special" Orchestra. 
~ Meals, Special Dance and Dinner Parties on 
reservation only until after Spring Day. 
~ Reserve early for Easter Sunday Dinner. 
~ Orchestra dancing Friday and Saturday Nights. 
·Minimum Check-Bert's on Duty 
"Gus" Alberger-Phone 2092 
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It was a matter of 
pride with a host in 
Colonial days that his 
guests should smoke 
tobacco grown on his 
own plantation. 
© 1?:15, L!GGB1T a MYllltS TOBACCO Co. 
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Toclay the Governor of North Carolina 
says to the Governor of South Carolina-
'' Have a cigarette'' 
T ODAY people all over the world use tobacco in one form or another. 
They chew it, they smoke it in pipes, 
they smoke cigars and cigarettes, and here 
is what an eminent physician said about 
cigarettes : 
"I have been something of a student 
of ·cigarettes, and it is my belief that 
they off er the mildest and purest form 
in which tobacco is used." 
Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most 
popular form in which tobacco is used. A 
good cigarette certainly gives men and 
women a lot of pleasure. 
Have a. Chesterfield-
For one thing-they're mililer. 
For another thing-they taste better. 
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